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?AMAZING," SAYS GEN. PERSHING

General John J. Pershing thinks it "am-
azing that civilized nations should adhere to
war as an element of national policy."
There are millions of others who agree with
the leader of the American Army in France.

However, it is useless to stand off and
gape in a state of amazement at what na-
tions do. What are the facts? Well, to be-
gin with, most everybody agrees that peace
cannot be secured by wishes or by the dis-
armament of all nations except one or two.
Nobody expects certain nations to disarm
as matters stand today. So what??

Just as General Pershing says, when
confronted by "conditions so threatening to
world peace, it is obvious that unless some
definite understanding among the leading

nations can be brought about we may well
look to the future with dismay, lest our
civilization reach a point where it will de-
strov itself."

Can the leading nations of the world
reach a "definite understanding." The ans-
wer, apparently, is a loud, "No." The
United States, probably the strongest na-

tion, and one with the greatest profes-
sions of peace, is not willing to go into
any association of nations to keep the
peace of the world and, it seems, is unwil-
ling to assume any obligations whatever in
policing the world.

Accepting the verdict of our people to
keep out of European quarrels we wonder
why it is not possible for us to seek some
understanding with Great Britain as to
sea rights. Maybe it would be possible for
the two largest navies of the world to have

a voice to speak effectively for peace and
justice.

NOTICE OF CANDIDACY i
I do hereby nanounce my candi-

dacy for Membership of the Board
Education of Edgecombe County

\u25a0object to the action of the Denn-
cratic Primary June 6, 1936.

I will appreciate the support ot

the voters of Edgecombe county.
B. A. STEDMAN,

Pinetops, N. C.

NEWPORT SIGN COMPANY
Out-Door Advertising
J. WEIR ANDERSON

WINDOW, And ALL KINDS
Of SIGNS

fcocky Mount, N. C. Phone 564

I. T. VALENTINE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Practice in Both State
and Federal Court#
NASHVILLE, N. C.

B. E FOUNTAIN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Practice

Office Daniel Building
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.
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TRY MRS. DEMAI'S
+

!! FAMOUS SANDWICHES |
11 Every Variety J
i i Sold at all Leading Drug Storuf
J) and Smoke Shops +

NO WAR IS IMPOSSIBLE

HILL - PROCTOR
PRINT SHOP

Commercial Printing
of AllKinds
114 Washington St.

R. GRAHAM DOZIER

AUTHORIZED TRAVEL
AGENT

422 Arlington St. Phone 566
Rocky Mount, N. C.

Steamship travel information
and literature upon request

Hotels?Steamships?Airways

Reservations

Write for further details

Phone 845
LITTRELL'S SHOE SHOP

HOWARD H. LITTRELL
Owner and Proprietor

Shoe Repair?l.a Mac Process
No Nails, Flexible,

Expert Shoe Repairing

No Sign of Repair All Work
Guaranteed

141 S. Main St., Rocky Mount

L. A. GRIMES
PLUMBING - HEATING

PROMPT ATTENTION TO
ALL REPAIR CALLS

PHONE 1304-J

534 Marigold St.
ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

. ...... , ........

FRESH FISH
OF ALL KINDS, AT
MOST REASONABLE

PRICES
Transported in Refriger-
ator Cars at Night from

the Place of Catch
Call the

BEAUFORT
and

MOREHEAD

SEA FOOD
PHONES 1610-1836
157 S. Washington St.

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.
?-- - - i

SAVE WITH SAFETY
YOU MUST SA VE

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH US

Planters National Bank
And Trust Company

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.
J. C. BRASWELL, President MILLARD F. JONES, Vice-President,

Cashier and Trust Officer
Members: Federal Reserve System.

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, which insures de-
posits to;

One often hears some speaker declare
that war between the United States and
Great Britain is "impossible," that the,

of blood will always prevent such a ca-i
,tastrophe and that the two nations will find
friendly methods to solve all their disput-
es.

For this reason it might be well to pon-
der the warning of the Rev. Bernard Id-
dings Bell, of Providence, R. I. who re-
cently told a London audience "let us not be
too sure of our Anglo-American friend-
ship." Certainly, the people of each nation
must understand that there is no such thing
as automatic friendship and realize that,
unless preserved intentionally, the best of
friendships come to an end.

It was probably with this in mind that
the preacher told his British hearers that
"it is only too likely we may fight one an-
other in the future, unless we take pains
now to understand a common destiny."

FOUR THINGS THAT ARE GOOD
The Apostle Paul told the Thessalonians

to "probe all things" and to "hold fast to
that which is good."
, Commander William M. Thomas, chap-
lain at the Naval Academy, in his sermon
to the graduating class, recently pointed
out that many wise and good men bear tes-
timony that there are things which "are
undeniably good" and suggested "four an-
chors" to the future naval officers.

What were the four things that are good ?

Said he: "Lsfe, Work, Moral Character
and God." Of the last, said Chaplain Thom-
as, "Every man has the right to define Him
in his own terms."

It might be a good idea to make up your
mind not to lose your temper over political
affairs this year.

, There are many kinds of fights but few
to compare with the family row, unless it
is a church struggle.

, Judging from the boasting of the towns!
and cities in this country, the United States i
is top-heavy with climate.

Nothing is funnier than a young man who!
thinks he knows it all unless it is an old
man who knows he knows it all.

Many a man goes to the wall because he

doesn't know the difference between col-
lecting money and making money.

Weekly Sport
REVIEW
(Murray M. Klein)

Boxing
In days gone by, in anticipation

of the triumphiant return of a vic-
torius warrior, a well fed lamp
would be secured, roasted over hot
stones, dressed in all finery, and
offered as a token of thanks to
the conquering hero. Mike Jacobs,
promoter for the Twentieth Century
Sporting Club, is offering a sacri-
fice, well fed, well trained, clear
of eye, healthy of body, and clean
of mind, in the form of Max Sch-
melling to the Brown Bomber from
the banks of the Ohio, Joe Louis.

Louis, who has polished off such
sturdy foes as Max Baer, Priuio
Camera, King Levinsky, Charlay
Retzlaff, Pauline Uzcudan, an!
others of less note, figures to have
an easy time with the former champ.

Without detracting from -the mer-
its of the yeut-on Schlaggor, wo
fail to see how the German boy can
survive the devasting barrage laid
down by the Detroit Dynamiter.
Louis has already demonstrated the
worth of his two sturdy arms, and
he has kayoed sturdier foes than
Der Max. Wo expect to see Seh-
melling put up a heroic fight, but
doubt whether he will be around
when the sixth round commences.

Go!f
[ Like a dust storm, obscuring
earth from sun, and coming out
of nowhere, Tony-Manero swept all
before him in an amazing sub-par
round of 67, to capture the U. S.
Open Golf Tournament at Baltusro!,
Saturday. Starting the final 13
holes four strokes behind Light-
horse Harry Cooper, who had post-
ed a seemingly unbeatable 284, thf
North Carolina pro flashed some of
the finest golf ever seen and smash-
ed par by five strokes. His final
score for eighteen holes was 282.
the lowest total ever posted in the
history of the Open. According to
veteran observers, that final round
of 67, played under stress that
threatened to prove too much of a
burden for Tony, was the finest
round of Golf ever uncorked ;n

tournament play.
The Greensboro pro seems head-

ed for the heights, and after the
brand of golf he showed, he de-
serves it.

Baseball
This week sees the New York

Yankees and the St. Louis Cards
still at the head of their respective
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leagues. Lefty Gomez, ailing Tank
hurler, returned to the wars an I
turned in a nice five hit perform-
ance against the Indians. Bed Ruf-
fing, also of the Yanks, pitched
sixteen innings against the self-
same Indians and finally beat them
on George Selkirk's homer in the
sixteenth.

The Cards split their series with
the New York Giants. Dizzy Dean,
ace pitcher of both leagues, turn-
ed in some sterling pitching. He
beat the Giants on Friday and came
back again on Sunday to beat the
Terrymen. Diz has now won eleven
against two losses.

Jimmy Foxx is setting the pace
for 14 homes, Lou Gehrig is in
hot pursuit with eleven. Inciden-
tally Gehrig played in his 1700tli

(consecutive game this week. This
constitutes eleven years of contin-
uous playing.

Billy Sullivan, rookie catcher for
the Indians, is plastering the pill

lat a .402 clip

OUR OWN

Wisconsin

CHEESETO??fg
FAT BACK \u25a0 He
RAJAH SALAD

DRESSING "-'27 c
RAJAH SANDWICH

SPREAD 8-oz. Jar 10c
C & W OR HAPPYVALE

PICKLES ?ar 25c
EIGHT O'CLOCK

COFFEE p...a 17c
Mild and Mellow

Encore Stuffed N. B. C.

Olives jJ*' 10c Fig Tarts, lb 19c
Waldorf In Cello. Bag

Tissue, roll 5c y
M

.

Toma
£T , -

Lipton'a Juice, No. 1 can.. 5c
Tea, y4 lb. pkg. 25c lta "* »*nut

p *o Butter, 1 lb. jar 15c
Soap 3 SIS* 10c Bhlnola White Shoe

vnkon ciob Cleaner, bou ... 10c
Beverages 'e

.

c 'npr . , , OK
pins Tax *1uice, cjt. bot. ... 25c

GRANDMOTHER'S
New Style

PULLMAN « « 7c
Sliced or Unsliced *

L and 0 BEER or ALE 10c Bottle
222 Tarboro St. Store Only

FRESH PRODUCE TALCO FEEDS
Fancy LAYING MASH
TOMATOES 3 lbs 25c 2s » Ba K 63=
Tender Green GROWING MASH
String BEANS 211)8 15c 25 "> B »K 63c
Yellow STARTER MASH
SQUASH .lb 5c 25 Ib BaK 63c
?

,

oc
SCRATCH FEED

? 25 Ib Bag 57cCORN . Doz 19c DAIRY FEED
CANTALOUPES Each ..10c 100 Ib Bag $1.55

M

?A & P FOOD STORES

FRIDAY, JUNE 12, J936

[ PEAS &SEANS I
| WE HAVE A FULL STOCK OF SEED PEAS AND \
| SOY BEANS. ALSO SUDAN GRASS, BILLION '?
| DOLLAR GRASS, CANE, TENNESSEE GERMAN j
| MILLET CROTALARIA j
+

! SEXTON & SONS, Inc. j
* Whitakers, N. C. Rocky Mount, N. C.
% FEED, SEED, PROVISIONS, HARDWARE, PAINT I
J AND FARM EQUIPMENT I

*? <i
*

*

TVavel anywhere..any day 41/ a
on the SOUTHERN* |7¥
Afarefor every purse... / « mwu

ONE WAY and RCgJWPJTMF CMBI WMMMM
£of Kirk tMAQ ftwwM

ROUND TRIP T' aMMrMflNNfci
iMjiuu..,. .Urn Eaci 0 Trmhl

- ROUND TRIP TICKETS \u25a0?» Li-?it « mtttt J
for E««* MilJMW*SL

?» JeTm ONE WAY TICKETS
for Each Mile Tianlil

?Good la Sleeping and Parlor Can mm °*
# proper charges for sp ace occupied* No nrchtfik

Economize by leaving your Automobile Ml IMMM
using the Southern c .

Excellent Di ning Car Servlea
Be Comfortable in the Safety of Trmtm frM

J. S. BEOODWORTH, D. P. A., Kaleiuh

| Southern Railway System
*

__

No home j
is. truly modern |

j without automatic |
\ hot water service! 1

} ft few years back, how you took jj
ywrbath in a wash tub died to keep warm V
bjr s "base burner"-?read by the dim Hght of a A

I smoky oil lamp? A

[ , Not so long ago, at that?but would you be 0
f willing to go bade to it again? After you\» ¥

installed your Humphrey?become accustomed 9
to the convenience and comfort of constant hot J?

I water ?youH wonder bow you ever put up with
present, makeshift methods of water heating. ( A

I The cost of Automatic Hot Water Senlffc is u
\u25a0mall?even the low fine cost can be divided y

1 over many months. And the wonderfully coo-
wnfent servioe rendered is a ueuewky in every
modem horns.

Order yours today V
'

§

ROCKY MOUNT PUBLIC UTILITIES j
127 N. Main St. Phone 1842 V
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